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White Duchess Mid
Medium sized pale yellow berry with tough 

skin, flesh tender & sweet. Excellent 

handling and keeping qualities.

White
Gordo Blanco 

(White Muscat)
Late

Large, dull green, egg-shaped. Juicy, 

distinctive flavor and aroma. Table, wine, 

raisins. Not suited to hot desert climates. 

Self-fruitful.

White Perlette Seedless Mid

Pale green berry is crisp and juicy. Larger 

than Thompson and two weeks earlier. 

Requires less summer heat than Thompson 

White Varieties

Requires less summer heat than Thompson 

to ripen.  Self-fruitful.

White

Sultana  

(Thompson 

seedless)

Very Late

  Early ripening, yellow oval berries. High 

quality juice for eating, desserts etc. The 

most popular white eating grape.must be 

cane pruned. Needs very warm summers to 

ripen

White Seneca Early
Early ripening med size green berries,usally 

one seeded excellent flavour, must be cane 

pruned. Ripens in cool summers.

White Waltham Cross Mid/Late
Quite large, conical and straggly bunches of 

grapes. Ellipsoidal, very large, fleshy and 

golden white grapes.

White
Brewers American 

Gold
Mid

Excellent heavy bearing sweet variety some 

American parentage selected by renowed 

viticulturist Mark Brewer. Ripens early 

March.
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Red Blush Seedless Early

Blush seedless berries are red, oval and 

seedless. Berries may be uneven in size. 

The skin is tender and crisp with meaty 

flesh. Bunches are large, and we1l 

filled/compact, uniformly long, conical and 

symmetrical. Vines are vigorous.

Red Cardinal Early

Cardinal berries are reddish purple, large, 

round and seeded. They have soft skin, with 

firm juicy pulp and a distinctive flavour. 

Bunches are conical, large and loose (often 

straggly). Vines are vigorous.

Blue Cascade Early

Cascade is an early variety. It does bud out 

later than most early varieties. Once 

established, it is a vigorous vine and very 

(almost over) productive. Medium clusters 

and berries.

Red Varieties

Blue Concord Mid

Versatile, long-time favorite American 

grape. Blue-black berry with rich, distinctive 

flavor, used for table, juice, jelly and wine. 

100 hours. Self-fruitful.

Red Crimson Seedless Late

New late season seedless grape, ripens 

early October in Fresno, Calif. Medium size, 

firm, very sweet, excellent quality. Cane 

prune. Self-fruitful.

Red Early Merlot Early
Excellent heavy bearing variety that can be 

used for table or wine. Ripens early March.

Black
Muscat Hamburg                       

(Black Hamburg)
Mid

Black berries with full muscat flavor and 

heavy bloom let fully ripen on vine

Red Russian seedless Mid/Late

Large, purplish-black, sweet, crisp. Does 

not require as much summer heat as 

Thompson. Fresh or raisins. Early mid-

season. Self-fruitful.

Red Vanessa Seedless Mid/Late

Red berry with soft, immature seeds. 

Smooth flavor, no aftertaste when fully ripe. 

A farmer's market favorite. Cold hardy, 

vigorous, heavy producer. Ripens in cool 

summers. Late mid-season. Self-fruitful.


